
that prompts theni to talze this step, but oniy jealousy Ï11
qeeing SQ many turning Christians.

The town xvas first the station of the London Mission]
ary Society, I't constructed the Chapel in which we wor-,
shiped in 1847. Rev. W. F. Armnstrong was the first Bk
tist Missionary sent here. The mission house xvas fortnerly
the residience of the Colonel oftihis place. Lt is on tlue bank*,I
of the river and though old it is a strong building. Itha
soune out-houses on its ,remnises where the native preach-
ers dwel'l. Sorne 18 schools for the teaching of the Bible toý
childrex are established in different parts of the town and.'
special care is being taken to, teach the Iow castechden
This policy augurs good resuits. Much patience is e
quired to teach. these chiîdren. But patient and laborious.:
xvork ivitlî prayer wiIl produce good resuits.

The children are -very fond of the Sunday School lesson-
picture cards though they canniot read thern, They induce'
regular attendance. To those wlîo can read, these cards.'
are gk'en away with a Bible verse in Telugu written on the-ýI
back. And thevy profit by reading these verses.

Thiere are two out stations connected with the Chicacole-.-
Field anud ini two places and 2 Miles outside the town, are:
stationed two preacliers These with others daily preach JUin*
the town and surroundin.ý. illages and distribute tracts pub)ý
lis'hed by the Tract Soc.ety of Madras which are a good&
help to the preachingr of the Word.

Lt is a sad tliing that there are so nany Hindus ignIor-
arut of the truc God and worshipping idols blindly. WiW11
you not earnestly pra3, for the children- who are heing taught-'
the Bible in différent places here that they rnay turn from.
idols to the Lord and lead a Christian life ?

Vours in the Lord's service,
Chicacole, India. A. Narasimha Murti.

Bureau of Literature -The following leaflets, which were ordered Ws-
pceially for th hilnsesason, are now in stock: Bells 0f Cliristris.s
The Babe of Bethleboîn, Ring the Bells, The Christmas Festival, Joy Relis,.
merry eh rist mas Isefls,A Ch ristmas Entertai nment.

These leafflets wviIl be found l'ivpful to elther suiiday S.;ehool or Mis-.-
.;Ion" il<~Workers. They ai-e the famtas Conicert piece wv1ti missie and,
f, .tai ran 1- teresting programn for an evening's entertainnient.

fi ()cents eaeh.
AddrSM Margaret Wood


